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Funds 
Dr. Simmon. thanked 

Worl for hi. enthUlialDl and 
eontinued support of esc. 
Alumni Direetor McKown 
eaned Yorl'. attention to hi. 
pit Pvinl at the &ivins 
sealOn of the year and 
thanked him for "initiatins 

"corporate livinl to the 
Alumni. Center reeruitins 
project. 

10 April 1986, the GSC 
AlUlDni Foundation pur
c .... d the John E. Arbuckle 
ho... fl'Olll Bob Reed for 
'10.080.. Purcha.e wa • 
poIIible thro..... a fund
nUiat -paip ........ ill 
NoYeaber .1 1915 uad a 
.,........ lo.n at the 
Imaaw'" Unlon.Beak. 'DIe 
GSC Alumni .. d lriend. 
haft) eontributed more tban 
125,000.00 in t"'t eampaip; 

'haose moDie. have been 
used a. a down paynaent 

" ('I~.OOO.OO). ..adin, and 
reliDilhin, floon (12.700.00). 
illterat on I ... (13,500.00), 
various utili tie • . and 
inlUruce (,2,000.00). The 
Steerm, Committee. which i. 
the deeision .makins body 
concerniD, the-Center, voted 
to alway. keep 16,000.00 on 
deposit for . intere.t pay-

Wed .... y. December 10.1986 

Mack Wad .-nted a d_tion to AIuJlllli" FoundadDn pnlideDt Jack S....... Shown left to riPt _ Dr. 
William K. Simmon. G .. NidIollOn. Mack. Wort. Jut Stabaat •• and Jack Luz"' •• 

menb. maintenance. .. d 
utllitie •. 

The GSC Alumni FOUDU
Iloa i. the parc ..... r of the 
.u .... ni Center. but the 
Alumni AIIOCiation i. the 
fund-rahin, body. In 
November 1986. the -.!uoci
ation bepn IOlicitiDi local 
.. d state eorporatioDi for 
fund .. , Thi. eampaip i. 
called "Projeet Recruit." The 
AAociaiion is seekins 50 
businesses to continue to be 
partner • . in improvinl the 
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Church Presents 
Advent Program 

Bi.hop William Boyd 
Grove, Resident Bi.hop of 
the We.t VirsiDia Area olthe. 
United Methodist Chu,reh, 
will be in Glenville at Trinity 
United Methodist Church on 
Sunday, December 14. 
participatins in the ~dvent 
Propam beiDI presented by 
the Gilmer United Med.odilt 
Parish. 

Study is Conducted The pro,ram will be,in at 
3:00 p.m. with a reception 
honorinl Bishop and Mr •. 
Grove. An informal 
pre.entation .harinl the 
talent. of choirs, .inlins 
Iroup. and individua" 
representin, the churche. of 
the Pari.h will follow at 3;30 
p.m. Dinner will be at 5:30 
p.m. 

that time he wa. paatoI' o( 
. several " churche. in and 
aroUDd Pittlburp. Pemuyl
vania. He iI President of the 
United Methodilt Genenl 
Board 01 Church ud Sodet,. 
Chairpenon of the Appalach
ian Development Coauni .. 
sion .. d iI a member of the 
Boude of Tl'Ultee. of West 
Virpnia We .. e,.... COlle,e 
and Morri.town Collele. 

Studentl and the colle,e 
community are in~ted to 
attend all part. of thi. 
Advent Propam. part-time employee., 3) 

dudentl. and 4) .uplmer 
sehool. . 

The Collele 1 "',et: Glen
ville State Colle,e ha. a 10 

. million dollar bud,et which 
include. a 4.6 million dollar 
payroll, 4.0 million in 
current expense., and .4 
million in other expense •. 

Fulland Part-time employ
ee.: GSC .... 550 employee. 
includin, 220 full-timet 50 
part-time. and 280 student 
employe ... 

Studentl: GSC hu 2,_ 
Iludenu which include 600 

. Nlldent _ud .... (ill dorms). 

550 commuter .tudent. (1150-
6OOt65O -"inake up the Glen
ville eampui), and 850 off
campUi student. (Parken
burl Center, Nichol .. 
County, and all extension.). 

Summer School and , 
Summer . Activitie.: The 
summer sehool, Elderho.tel, 
band camp, and other 01\

campUi activitie. durinl the 
summer will be studied a. to 
the local impact. 

Vice-Pre.ident for Finance 
.. d Adminiltration Robert 
It Geiner Aid the .tudy will 
be conducted durm, the 
apriDi '87 ..... ester. 

An Advent wonhip lemce 
ilt 6:30 p ... will be led by the 
minilten of the Parish. A 
Parish choir will · present 
.peeial music, and Bilhop 
Grove will preach. 

Bilhop Gro~e. whose office 
i. in Charle.ton, ha. been 
semns in Welt Virsinia aince 
hi. election .. d consecration 
_ a BiIIIop in 1-' Prior to 

.' ...............•....... ~ ...... . 
: fto'. ".Iao ,c;ertificate. 
: may be picked up by 
: recipi... in the Mereury 
: office . ......••........................ 

Studentl intere.ted in 
Iraduate sehool or colle,e 
tranafer . information 
.hould .top by the 
Placement Office in the 
Pioneer Center .. d make 
Ule of the microf"ache 
coUeetion. Cauloll from 
all United State. eolle, .. 
and universitie. are 
available for dudent ute. 
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Letters 
To the Editor: 

I luppose that I am one of 
the few administrators who 
h.. escaped your acid pen 
this semester so I probably 
should be silent. I am keenly 
aware of the advantage held 
by the fourth estate. 

However, I believe you 
should review the fact8 a 
little closer before lashing 
out at our extended 
Thank8giving break. 

First, getting a long break 
just prior to the end of the 
semester i8 nothing new. 
Back in the good old days of 
the traditional seme8ter 
system and silent editor8, we 
always got nearly two week8 
for Otristmas, then came 
back for about two weeki to 
complete the semester. I 
alway. found tbis to be a good 
time for a break and usually 
apent a great deal of that time 
completing papers and 
preparing for finals. 
American colleges were on 
tbis system for years, 10 a long 
break just prior to tbe end of 
tbe semester is not an 
innovation contrived by 
Glenville State College 
administrative deer hunters. 

AlIO, a look up 1-79 will 
reveal tbat West Virginia 
University allO takes a week 
for Thanksgiving. Surely 
there are 'no deer bunters 
among that effete corps of 
impudent snob. in Morgan-

town. 
Finally, tbose of U8 who 

grew up in rural West 
Virginia cherish Thank8giv
ing week more than any other 
holiday. It i8 a time when 
rural families regather at the 
old home place and thank the 
Lord for allowing U8 to grow 
up in an area far reD:loved 
from the madne88 of 
main8tream America and the 
turbulence of Ohio. 

The Admini8tration, in 
fact, i8 being gracious, 
Admini8trators could take 
annual leave during 
Thanksgiving week if they 
wanted to and be out 
nothing. But, the bad old 
boys in the Administration 
Building thought it would be 
nice if faculty and students 
could allO share tbe splendor 
of the late autumn in these 
priceless old hills. 

Mack K. Samples 
Dean of Records 
and Admiuions 

Dear Editor 

It just recently dawned on 
me that tbis is going to be the 
hardest part of the semester 

• for me. Not because finals 
will lOon be upon me but 
rather for a realOn that will 
bave an impact upon UI all. 
This bas been my first year at 
college and I am jUlt begin
ning to feel comfortable with 

A Farewell to Friends 
A lot ba. been done .ince 

I took up my "acid pen" la.t 
Augult. The Mercury bas 
grown and cbanged. I 
criticiBed a lot of tbings in my 
editorials tbat I felt needed 
cbanged. I bope ~bat lOme 
good came of it. 

It's time to lay aside tbe 
"acid pen" now and take up a 
gentler instrument to write a 
farewell to Glenville State 
College. It seems .. if I've 
been bere forever. My 
friends all say, "I'll bet you're 
glad to be getting out of 
bere." I am glad; it's time I 

the situation. For certain 
reason8 it 8eem8 like I will 
alm08t have to start at step 
one, again, when the second 
semester starts, There are 
people whom I have just 
begun to care for and confide 
in, many of wbich, will not be 
returning for the second 
semester. This bothere me a 
lot, but I know, there are 
lOme two thousand other 
people, I can come to know. 
While feeling sorry, I re.lize 
that my friends must do what 
they feel is best to do and I 
feel happy for them. Of all 
things I have learned, this 
seems to be most important. 
We all have things that set us 
apart from one another, 
these are the things which 
make us, unique and 
seperate entities. I believe 
that no matter how odd one 
might be, they should show 
their full colors. Life has 
become so predictable, with 
what seems like everyone 
conforming and acting alike. 
I may not accomplish a whole 
hell of all lot but I want to be 
know a'i someone who made 
people tbink: H we are 
driven to do IOmething that 
goes outside of the norm •• 
there is nothing wrong in 
doing so. In fact. in doing 10. 

we have m I~ life IDore color
ful by madnl thiap leu 
predictable. I leave yo~ with 
thi. l .. t tho .... t. when you 

did IOmetbing else. 
I will mi.. tbis place 

tbougb. There are people 
bere wbo helped me grow, 
things that I!ve become 
accustomed to seeing every 
day, tasks that have bad 'to 
be done that 111 probably 
keep trying to do even when 
there is no need. College life 
bas become a deeply 
ingrained habit. 

To Mrs. King and tbe 
Mercury staff, thank you for 
making my job 10 easy. To 
my succeBlOr, Greg Starcher, 
I hope you will find this job 

do something that reflects 
your thinking, you are tbe 
only one who can rightfully 
say, that what you did, was 
right or wrong. 

Signed 
F.e. 

as pleasant a. I did and 
you will continue t 
tradition of tbe "acid pen." 

Mahala MI'IIIU" 

Letters to, tbe Editor 
Ihould be .igned and 
delivered to the Mercury 
office in a sealed envelope 
to insure confidentiality. 
All letters will be printed 
exactly as received. 
Spelling, punctuation, 
and grammatical errors 
will not be corrected. 
Please proofread your 
letter to avoid embarra .. -
ment. 

The Office of Career 
Planning and Placement 
has recently received a let 

cassette tapes relating 
interviewing .kills. 

These tapes may be 
.(:ne:ca;ea out by interested 

students for a period of 
week. The Placement 

Office is located by the 
_Ionnv on the first floor of 

Center. 
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Ladies Go 1·1 on Week: Run Record to 2·2 
by Jesse Skiles 

Glenville State'8 Lady 
Pioneer8 entered thi8 week 
with a 2·2 record after 
Iplitting their two games last 
week. They defeated visiting 
Alder80n·Broadd us 93-83 and 
then 10lt to Bluefield 92.69 in 
a game played in Bluefield. 

Understandably, Ladies" 
coach Tim Carney had mixed 
emotions about the two 
games. He called the A·B 
game "indicative of the kind 
of basketball we can play." 
He cailed the Bluefield game 
"a very disappointing perfor. 
mance." 

Carney indicated that it 
may take some time for his 
team to come together noting 
that there are seven girls 
getting playing time who are 
either freshmen or sopho· 
mores. It is indeed a talented 
group; they must attain the 
consistency that Carney is 
lookinlr for. 

THE FRANK VINCENT 

Year 
1980 

1981 

1982 

*1983 

1984 

1985 

1986 
7 yrs. 

ERA AT GSC 
Record 

1·8·1 

1-8 

3·6·1 

6·2·1 

6·3 

2·7 

2·8 
21-42·3 

*2nd in WVIAC 

The squad will Close out 
their first semester games 
this week with four games. 
Monday they hosted 
Fairmont State. tonight they 
travel to Da'Cis and Elkins, 
and this weekend they will 
tr:avel into Ohio to play in the 
Dyke College Tournament. 
Here is a summary of last 
week's games: 

again8t the Lady Blues. 
Bluefield jumped out ahead 
early and cruised to the 
victory. Glenville managed 
to get within 13 in the second 
half, but ~ould get no closer. 
Kim Creel returned from her 
injury and grabbed 14 
rebounds in 26 minutes of 
action. 

Glenville 93 Alderson •• -----------.. 
Broaddus 83 

Glenville managed to hold 
off the tough Lady Battlers in 
a well.played game. The 
Lad'y Pioneers led almost 
throughout the game but 
could never really put away 
the pesky A·B squad. 
Monique Johnson led the 
Ladies with 26 points while 
Niki Randolph had another 
big assist game with 10. 

Bluefield 92 Glenville 69 
The Lad y Pioneers 

suffered through a long night 

WOMEN'S LEADERS 
SCORING 
Monique Johnson 
Karen Wooters 
Tammy Pence 
Niki Randolph 
Rhonda Hicks -

REBOUNDING 

26.8 
14.5 
12.5 
10.5 
8.3 

Rhonda Hicks 10.0 
Monique Johnson 9.5 
Kim Creel 9.0 

ASSISTS 
Niki Randolph 9.0 
Rhonda Hicks 4.0 
Monique Johnson 3.2 

GSC ALL·TIME COACHES VICTORY LEADERS 

1. Nate Rohrbough 63 1927-42 

2. Bill Hanlin 44 1967·74 

3. Nick Murin 28 1954.01 

4. Frank Vincent 21 1980-86 

5. Jesse Lilly 13 1962.06 

6. Whitey Adolfson 10 1975·79 

There have been 19 head football coaches at GSC. 

Santa Returns to PE Building 
Ye8, the jolly 01' fat man 

has returned to the top of the 
hill here in Glenville to 
deliver the gifts I have 
ordered. This year has been 
wild and zany and 8hopping 
for thi8 bunch was not at all 
easy. Here is my 1i8t of gifts: 

To volleyball coach Kay 
Olico-continuation of the ' 
Iport here, plul a healthy 
Kim Creel. 

To cr081 country and track 
coach Lou Geary- A case of 
"crulh." 

To former football coach 
Frank Vincent-happinesl in 
Glenville ... for him al well as 
his family. 

To balketball coach Gary 
Nottingham •• Hotel Reser· 
vations for Kansas City in 
early March. 

To golf and women's 

basketball coach Tim 
Carney.. The unleashed 
potential of Monique 
Johnson plus the blossoming 
of his talented young golfers 

To a8sistant football coach 
Paul Barne8-He 8eems' to 
have a good one already; nine 
returning starters to an 
already talented defen8e. 

To Myrtle Conley.· 
congratulation8 on a fine 
volleyball career. 

To Jay Dawkin8-some long 
underwear to take to 
Wisconsin next season. 

To Eric Mitchell·· A blue 
and red outfit with an "s" on 
his chest. He plays like 
someone from Krypton. 

To Matt Bullett·· A bucket 
of ice. We must cool off that 
mooting hand before he 
burn. down the gym. 

To Rhonda Hick8" A 
nursin, career that i8 as great 
a8 her Lady Pioneer career. 

To Mike Dynda .. Another 
AlI·Conference plaque, and a 
trip back to nationals. 

To Lori Barker··some 
height plus a case of 
Copenhagen. 

To Lloyd Willis·· The All. 
American honor in the triple 
jump that he barely milsed 
last season. 

To all GSC 8tudents·, an 
ugly and gory death to that 
beast that we all hate so very 
much ... the comprehenlive 
final. 

Jes.e F. Skile. 
Sporta Editor 

Lady Pioneer Karen Wooters goes up for a jumper in the Alderson-Broaddus 
game. The smooth-shooting Wooters was seven out of nine in the contest. 

photo by Bill Ramsey of Public Relations 

Indoor Track Opens 
La It Saturday the Track 

team opened their indoor 
season at an open meet on the 
campus. of Welt Virginia 
University. It wann optional 
meet for the Glenville Iquad 
as nine team members made 
the trip for coach Lou Geary. 

Lloyd Willis and Ca8ey 
He8s were the only two 
Pioneers to place in the meet 

as each did so in the long 
jump. Willis jumped 21'3" 
while Hesl jumped 20'4". 
Tom aark and Jay Dawkins 
al80 ran well placing 10th and 
11th in the 3000·meter run. 
Dawkins ran a 9:04.4 while 
aark ran a 9:04.5. The meet 
featured several Divi8ion I 
schools luch as WVU, Pitt, 
Kent St., and several others. 

SEASONS GREETINGS 
~~To Your Health" 

TANNING BED SPECIAL 
~~WOLF SYSTEMS" 

$45 (non-members) Gets One Dozen 
BEGINNING NEW JUlUTECLASSES 

SIGN UP TODAY 
MONDA Y - WEDNESDAY . 

Children's Oas8es(6-15) 7-7:45 p.m. 
Adult Classes (16-up) 7:45-8:45 p.m. 

Foodland Pl ... 
GJeDrille. WV 241351 

nm Ger .... r. Maa.,.r 
Reo. !'hoDe: SM.46Z-SSlI 
Hu .. !'hoDe: *"6Z.50t5 



ARTS~~~~~~ 
rf!,st Spotlight: 

hi_pI4"eil, at _Be. 
She ehowed 

her wood block 
.aplaininl the 

' a couple of 
colon. She'll 

ulcellellt teacher-

~~It~ .park that will arlilit •. 
her if the preferred 

~~., .. a~lIum of eaprelliion to 
~:1"." and .he aid no. If 
~~113~; Been her work on 
~ hen at GSc. you'll 
~ ... r that .he'. equally 

in a nriety of 
Ineidentally. aeo 

lint GSCart major to 
be ...... ted into ~ Upper 
Ohio Valley Art Show at a.w-, Puk in WIleeli ... 
-dU, iDI October and 
Noftll8ber of thi. year. Ber 
_try ... a clay eculpture of a 
b ..... (eedi ... baby. 
...... cauyias a 19-hoUl' 

load thi. aeme.ter. Ceo and 
I her family run a l00-acre 

farm on Sycamore Road in 
Calhoun County. Their 
meDalerie preaendy include. 
leven head o( horae •. 

Ceo wiU complete her on· 
campUi nudie. in the .pri ... 
oH987 and .tudent teach the 
followiDl Fall,hopefully in 
Calhoun County. If .he doe •• 
a. a K·12 teacher, .he11 have a 

An etc:hinl of Ceo's ~inI son Matt at age tIiree. Etc:hins is one of Cleo'sspec:ialties in her field. 

IOn ' in her cla ... at two 
level.: Aaron in elementary 
and Matt in hi,lh achool. 

We had wandered into the 
sraphic arta aection of the art 
department. and I unex· 
pectedly lot a condeole_d 

lellOn in etchiDl. aeo went 
throulh the whole proce .. 
and then thowed me the 
f~ehed print: a .Ieepinl. 
curly.haired child . Matt. "I 
uaed to dip in and Iketch liim 

when he wa. .leepiDB," the 
aid. Now the'. captured 
him for othen to enjoy. 

Cleo Morlan-an utial 
with a deniny to fulfill. 

Watercolor Exhibit in Hallway Gallery., ............. 
1 woald like to annouace 

that the annual Watercolor 
Pabaw., a. ... edlibition i. 
DOW .... on in the thow 
cateI neat to the Art Depart· 
ment on the third floor of the 

Buildinl· 

The exhibition repreaenll 
-the efforte of the followiDl 
nudent.: Pattie a.&mber •• 
lanet Cowler. Crai, 
Drennen.lohn Farley. Mike 
Bomer. Yumiko Hull. Doug 
lone I. Roberta Moore 

-.......... -.Y .... -R 

ALAS, PoOR Cf\,5PER! -1 KNEW HIM. HORATIO 

lenny WillOn. Theae are 
painten from the Art 300 
Belilininl watercolor 
paintiDB cl .... 

Thoae repreaentinl trae Art 
407 Advanced Watercolor 
clall are: Katie Brooke. Ceo 

Morlan. Sally Randolph,and 
Colleen Rou.her. All the 
work in the exhibition il con· 
cerned with landecape •• till· 
life. filure. and lome 
abnract. Everyone it invited 
to come by for a look; you will 

be ple ... ntly lurprieed. 
The exhibition will be on 

diaplay throush the week 
until Thunday mornin, 
December 18. . 

TKE: A 'Charitable Brotherhood 
by Lisa Mc:Henry 

"One realOn we .ponlOr 10 
. many danc.. on campu. i. 
becauee we want to create 
Dlore aocial interactioD on 
campu. for - the Itudent .... 
ay. a.arHe Mo •• of the TKE 
fraternity. The Tau Kappa 
Eplilon. have made their . 
mark on the GSC campu. 
dance. and other IOcial 
activitie •. 

Currently they ate 
apoDIOrinl. in conjuaction 
with other orlaniutioDi on 
camPUl, the adopt an anpl 
campuln. Another a.n.t· 
ma. activity that ha. become 
a nplar of the TKE'. i. 
Chrhtma. caroltDI at 

Glenville Health Care with 
the Order of Diana . 
' Locally the fraternity 

help. with the food pantry at 
the We.ley Foundation. 
work.. with the Red CrOll 
Blood Drive. and w .. a ,reat 
a.let duriDl the flood clean· 
up. With the help of the 
Human RelOurce. Depart. 
ment the fraternity i. 
orlanisinl a bi,.brother/ 
little·brother prolram to 
betin in the apriDl. The 
fraternity membere will 
ipend time with younier 
boy. in the community who 
need older male companion. 
ahip. 

On the national level the 
TKE'. are a treat .upporter 
of St. lude a.Udren'. Ho.· 
pital. Entertainer Danny 
Thoma. h a TKE and 
lonttime chairman of the St. 
lude Otiidren'l Fund. The 
lerry Lewi. telethon i. 
another recipient of TKE 
contribution.. In the 1985 
telethon. memben went to 
<larkaburl. WV to Betve by 
an.weriDl telephonCl. 

With their many charit· 
able activiti .. the TKE'. ha .. 
been a feather in the cap of 
GSC'. frateroal or,ani ... 
tiona and pneral nudent 
memberehip. 
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S ",ith Awarded 
Violet Smith recent!y was 

one of a group of people in 
her FF A chapter to be 
awarded first place honors at 
iheir 8tate camp at Cedar 
Lake8 in June. 

Their award came in the 
. area of parliamentary 

procedures. "It'8 ba8ically 
just how to run a proper 
meeting using Robert'8 
Rule8, which con8ists of 
correct use of motion and 
.peech and thing8 like that, 
"Mi88 Smith said. 

The group, which con8i8ts 
entirely of people from 

Ripley, first pre8ented their 
work to the meeting of the 
Southwestern District of 
FF A in April. From there, 
they went on to the state 
camp, a8 8tated. 

The group attended the 
National FF A Convention in 
Kan8as City, Mis80uri 

November 13-15. Joseph 
Hatton, a former GSC 
8tudent from Troy was 
awarded the American 
Farmer Award, the highe8t 
FFA membership degree 
p088ible. 

The Winner Is ... 
The pledge8 of Delta Zeta 

sorority recently held their 
annual Beautiful Baby 
conte8t. Thi8 event i8 held a8 
a fund.rai8ing activity in 
order to raise money for 
a880rted pledge activities. 

Your Glenville State 
College Alumni "Center .. 
located diagonally acr088 
from Pickens Hall on the 
Wesley Foundation side of 
the street··invite. all ·GSC 
8tudents to 8tOP in at the 
Center to .hare a holiday 
greeting and regi8ter for a 
Chri8tma8 gift. 

The gift will be a $15.00 
gift certificate for the GSC 
Book8tore. All 8tudent8 
are eligible to regi8ter for 
the gift. Regi8tration will 
begin at the Alumni 
Center on Monday, Dec. 8. 
Drawing for the certificate 
will occur Wed., Dec. 17 at 
2:30 p.m. 

Students may regi8ter 
every time they vi.it the 
Center. Stop in often. 
Regi8ter often. 

A very merry holiday 
season to all. 

For a penny per vote, 
people on campu8 were: able 
to select the m08t beautiful 
"baby" from a field of 8ix 
8tudents who posed e8pe· 
cially for thi8 occa8ion. 
Those 8tudent. were Jimmie 
Dean, Ramonda Hoover, 
Mary Kay Jones, Becky 
Langford, Phylli. Parsons, 
and Rudy Watts. 

Several .tudent. were seen 
in an entirely different light 
a. a result of the picture •. 
Some posed in diapers, 
pacifiers, pajama., and some 
also held their teddy bears. 

The winner of the conte8t 
was . Phyllis Parson8, " a 
Physical Education "major 
from Spencer. 

Delta Zeta would like to 
thank everyone who 
participated. 

Graduate8 planning to 
participate in May 
Commencement exerci8es 
8hould place their order 
for graduation announce. 
ments with the College 
Bookstore before Febru. 
ary 1, 1987. 
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Reverently Speaking 
Have you ever had one of 

th08e day8 where you get up 
on the wrong 8ide of the bed 
and nothing goe8 right? You 
feel a8 if the only alternative 
i8 to go and find an extremely 
tall building and jump from 
the top of it. Do you ever feel 
a8 if you don't have a friend 
on this earth and no one like8 
you? College pre88ure8 can 
do thi8 to all of U8. We have 
all definitely had day8 or 
even week8like thi8. But how 

ADOPTION 

Highly educated couple, 
hU8band pre8ident of 
public corporation, loving 
home in 8uburban New 
Jersey, wants to adopt 
healthy infant. Medical 
expenses paid. Plea8e call 
201·507 ·0505: 

Terri and Chet 

do you think Je8u8 felt 
carrying a wooden crOl8 to 
the top of a mountain which 
He was about to be hung 
from to die? How would you 
feel if you were an innocent 
person about to be put to 
death for no apparent 
rea80n? Certainly we all have 
time8 of severe depression 
and 8elf.pity. But we have ~o 
remember that the Lord i8 
alwaY8 there for U8. 

In Psalm 91 He 8tates: 
"Abiding in The Shadow of 
the Almighty He who dwell. 
in the 8helter of the m08t 
high; 8hall re8t in the 8hadow 
of the m08t Almighty. I will 
say of the Lord, He i8 my 
refuge, and my fortres8, in 
Him will I tru8t." 

Becau8e you have made the 
LOrd your habitation, no evil 
8hall befall you, nor 8hall any 
plague come near' your 

Hi8 angel8 charge over you, to 
keep you in all your ways. 
They 8hall bear you up in 
their hand8, lea8t you da8h 
your foot again8t a 8tone. 

So whenever you have a 
bad day and think you're 
going over the edge,just 8tOP 
and think what the Lord hal 
done for you. He gave Hillife 
80 we could all be happy and 
free from 8in and hard8hip8. 
He went through some hard 
time8 and made it~ 80 can we! 
Remember when the world 
around you has turned cold 
and cruel that Jesu8 8tillloves 
you and alwaY8 will no matter 
how bad your life goe8! 

BCM welcome8 you to our 
Bible study Thursday 
evening8 at 8:00 p.m. We 
meet in the Ann~x of the 
First Baptist Church of 
Glenville. And keep smiling. 
God love8 you! 
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. ' byMlrt ....... 

--mpus Poll Results 
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~, ... ~ ..... tak_NoY.19iD 
...... . II!II'II.~ ., tbe cafeteria. ______ ... aIaoa1ion and 

••• • _ ...... ,i_tifyit. 
.. ~ODWU 

..... it ....... ble for a 
jill "W __ 10 obtain a 
............. iftbe..-'. 
.... Ia.lth i. ,leri.u.ly 
..... reeI b, the pre,· 
..." _ ltudent'reIpoD. 
.... ,. 10 thiI q .... tioa. 35 
......... 16 replied • dOD't 
~ .... 1 penoD left it 
w... 'Ole faealt, •• taff. 
............. ton. and viliton 
W _ preblem. with tho. 
all 11 NIpOndectye .. 

H .. become. prepant a. 
a ...at of a rape. 278 .wiI... believe that me 
......... be able 10 obtain aD 
........ 56 .tud_tlMid DO 
aM II didn't know. Of the 
IacaIIJ 15 voted yel with 1 DO 
... I .... edded. 

_ .tudeatl anewered .ye. 
whee Mked the third q ..... 

tion: .ould abortioD be 
Iepl " the... i. a ItI'oDi 
chuuie of .. riODI defeet iD 
the baby. 98 Itudentl Mid DO. 

30 didD't bow ... d 1 wa. 
unclear OD the quedioD. 13 
of the faculty anlwered ye. 
with 2 yotiJll DO and 2 
undecided. 

Q,ue.tiOD Dumber 4 read. if 
the family hal a ' very low 
iDeome aDd eannot afford 
any more childreD. mould 
the abortioB be lepl? 220 
ltudeDtI NlpoDded DO. III 
yet aDd 23 didD't bow. The 
faculty wa. almo.t evenly 
divided with 9 .. yiD, DO and 
8 reIpoDdiDi ye .. 

Do.. the womaD have a 
ri,ht to a le,alabortioD if .he 
i. DOt married 'and doe. DOt 
want to marry the man? Well • 
248 ltudeDtI .. y DO. 86 
reipODded yet. 19 ' didD't 
kDow. and 1 wa. unclear. The 
faculty an.wered thit 
qUettiOD with 8 "yin, yel, 8 
..yin,DO. There,p0Olew .. a 

ItrODI 257 .. yint DO to the 
Ilatement if lllae i. married 
and dUel not waDt any more 
child reD. 82 Itudent. 
reiponded no and 15 replied 
I dOD't know. The faeulty 
wa. eveD wid. 8 .. yint ye •• 8 
-rini DO and 1 I dOD't bow. 

Some .tudeDti apparently 
mi,uDdentood qIJe.tioD 
Dumber 7. 29 ltudeDti 
'anewered it '"ye." after haviDi 
anlWered a previou. que~oD 
"'no." 01' "doD't know." SO 
ltudeDt. anlwered Dumber 7 
"doD't kDow" after haviDi 
anewered. previou. queltiOD 
'"no." The explanation would 
be that thele .tudenll 
tho.t thi. que.tiOD .. ked 
" .. there ever aDY ~lOn for 
which a womaD .hould be 
able to ,et aD abortioD 1'" The 
que.tioD wa. iDtended to a.k. 
".hould a -woman be able to 
pt an abortioD for JUIl aDY 
realOD . (i.e. abortion OD 
demand)? The que.tion wa. 
not .ufficieDtly clear. 

A1IoYe II a picture of GSC .tudentl who will be .included in the 1987 edition of WHO'S WHO AMONG 
STUDENTS IN AMERICAN UNivERSITIES AND COLLEGES. Pictured from left to right; Front row·Marilyn 
Sutton. Lea 1IeDdenhot. Guy retty. Lorie limison, Row 2 ' Cheryl Cuny. Melody Melrose. Jane KeUey. 
luuitaBaylea. Elizlbeth Hin&er. Row 3 • Allison Miller. Cheryl Ridcman. KeUy Haynes. Debbie Bunner. 
Row 4 • Kevin Carr. Danny Ray. lames Dean. Mary Ware. Scott Kitchen. Not pictured were Matt Cornett. Kim 

Dean. Theresa Mc:dure. Sean Milliner. Kenny Pack. Le.isa Samples. Greg Starcher. Jennifer Vincent. David 
Walk •• and Jenny WiIIon, ----
The Reaidenee Halll wiU be cloaed ' on Thurtday. 

Deeember lB. 1986 a' 5:00 p.m. and wUI re-open on 
Tuuday. JanruJry 6, 1987 a' 12:00 noon. Lunch (noon meal) 
tDiU be die lGa, meal _roved on Thurlflay, December lB. 
1986. lJinraer (ew..u.. meal) will be ,lie lira' mealaerved on 
Tueaday, JanruJry 6, 1987. 

. , . 

For Rent: Fumi.hed 
2 bedroom luxury apart. 
ment. Spode .. ly cleaD. 
Quiet. CDmplete privacy. 
Air conditioned. New 
furniture. Beautiful 
,l'Ound.. ParkiDi. Rent 
1260. Save money with a 
roommate. Bun,alo'w 
ViIla,e. GleDville. 462. 
7796. 

............. 

I Right-to-Life View I 
Every abortioD repreteDti Tho. e who· .o p po. e 

lOme IOrt of em. iD a pret· abortioD call the_Iv .. pro
Daney. A prior a womaD i. Ufe. Thete are people who 
pre .... Dt and doem't want to _y that human liIe .dIU iD 
be prepant. n.e prepaney the womb from the point of 
may threaten her· maniap. eoDeeptioD. aDd that all 
her e&reer. her finaDcial humanlife.repnUeiaohi •• 
.eeUJ'ity. bel' health, ' her .... ectDditioa of depead. 
edueatioD. 01' her relation· eney.OI' "waDted ... " _aid 
lllaip. with fuoily. friend. have a lepl riPt 10 iii •. 
and lOGiety. H lllae were Dot Therefore to take an 
pre .... Dt the wouldD't faee iaDoeeDt humaD Ufe i. 
thete problem.. Sinee me i. WI'OD,. 
.Ir.ady pre,DaDt. aDd Thepro-lifemovementhu 
abortioD i. the oDly way 10 1M abo . eobeemed ihelf with 
Dot prepant. me abort.. . iDdividual womeD faeiDi 
Bu.baqd •• boyfrieDd.. problem prefDaDeielo So 

' pareDtI, doetor •• friend. and hundred. of home. aDd 
eounlelon may .upport thi. eeDten have 'PI'UDI up in the 
deei.ioD. lalt decade. Welt Vil'linia 

The deei.ioD i. made 1.5 ha. more than a dO_D. 
millioD time. pel' year. That'. The two arml ,of the pro. 
more thaD ODe fourth of life movemeDt. then. are: 
Ameriea'. off'priDI, aDd I)Ri,ht to Life FOuP" whleh 
worltt out to about 4000 a educate people about 
day. every day of the yeai, abortioD aDd theD politiCl.1O 
aeeordiD' to the JaDuary 14. that public eODeerD aDd 
1985 i •• ueof New.week. With iDvolvemeDt i. inerea .. d. 
the'deeilion h .. eomeeoDtl'O· 

aDd law. are chan,ed. 
veny. Some people .. y 2)Altemative. eeDterl, which 
abortion i. wroDl.lOme .. y it try to ea .. the prellurel and 
i. neee_ry. Thole who .. y it burdeD' of a prepaney. and 
i. Deee ... ry are backed by the .how pre,nant prJ. aDd
law of the land, by a majority women that abortioD ilD't 
of the Supreme COurt. by the the oDly way to cope with a 
media, by maDY profe •• ional problem prepancy. 
or,aDization. (the American 
Medicat Auodation). by 
women'. Iroup. like the 
National Or,anization of 
WomeD, and by influential 
family plaDDinl operatioD • 
• uch a. PlanDed Parenthood. 

PBL meetiDi Thul'ldaY. 
December 11 at 12:30 in 
AB 100. All buline. 
major. welcome. 

Layaway now lor Chr;"tma.1 
r.--. _ s- (1M) ~M 

GieawlUe, 1VV ... 1 Rer. (3M) -'7717 
New Houra: Mon .• Fri. 10-8, Sae, 10-7, Sun. 1-5 

STOUTS ~--~~ Hardware & 

Variety 

Wishes all GSC Students 
MERRY CHRISTMAS , 

Foodland Plaza. GleDville 
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Lambda Chi's 
Serve ComlRunity 
It would be comforting. to 

know that when one reaches 
the point of physical 
infirmity there would be 
young adults close by who 
would be willing to help in 
various chores. An example 
of those young adults in 
Glenville is the Lambda Chi 
Alpha fraternity. 

The Glenville Mercury 

OFF-CENTER 

One of the most rewarding 
services they provide is 
visiting Glenville Health 
Care. Every month· several 
members of the fraternity 
play bingo and chat with the 
tenants. The Chi's also visit 
shut-ins in the area, and once 
each semester provide money 
for food for an elderly couple 
who are in need because they 
are on a fixed income. 

ment. Other community 
services are rendered by 
these fraters, for instance 
washing windows for 
downtown businesses. The 
fraternity had members 
participating in a mock 
disaster recently, and the 
guy's help will not soon be 
forgotten during Glenville's 
real disasters a little over a 
year ago, in the flood of '85 
Terry Barr of GSC's Lambda 
Chi fraternity states "helping 
our neighbors on a local 
level" as being a major goal of 
the fraternity. 

Lambda Chi Alpha is a 
social fraternity which stands 
for brotherly love, scholas
tics, and the full develop
ment of the individual. The 
ultimate goal is to help 
provide the student with the 
most rewarding college 
experience possible. 

DISSENSION IN 1HE HERD 

During the Red Cross 
Blood Dri'ves each semester, 
the men help unload and 
load the trucks of equip-

Deadline for all material is 
Monday at noon. Material 
turned in after this deadline 
will be published at the 
discretion of the editorial" 
staff: 

The Wesley Foundation 
will be open till midnight 
each night of finals week 
for those who desire to 
study there. Refresh
ments will be provided 

Organization~s ~~~~~~~~ 
Sis- Si6- SiB""' 

The Delta Alpha CluJpter 
of the Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Sorority held their regular 
meeting Thur.day, Dec..: 4 at 
8:00. 

There will be a Panhellenic 
meeting Tue.day, Dec. 9. All 
repre.enta tive. .hould 
attend. Saturday, Dec. 13 at 
11.-00 a.m. care packagu will 
be .tuffed and Sunday, Dec. 
14 they will be delivered. 
Plecue be there to help if you 
can. On Thurlday, Dec. 11 we 
will be.going to Grandma' . ·at 
6:30. Pleale meet on thefloor 
at 6:15. There will be a 
Chriltmcu party on the floor 
Friday, Dec. 12 at 5:00. All 
Tri-Sigma alumnae are 
invited. 

Election. were held at 
Thur.daY. meeting and our 
new officer. are a. follow.: 
Pre.ident-Tracy Daugherty; 
Vice-Pre.ident-Mary Kay 
Jonel; Secretary-Michelle 
Welt brook; Trea.urer
Debbie FOUlt; Member.hip 
Ru.h-Patty Tice'; Education 
Director- Vicky Phillip •. 

Our award. thi.· week are: 

we hope you IuJve a better 
week next week. We love yo! 

We would like to congrat
ulate our new initiate.: 
Tere.a Adam., Charlene 
Cole, and Laura Leg. 

Tau Kappa Ep.ilon 

TKE would like to 
congratulate our three new 
frater., Mike Bohan, Mike 
Tierney, and Harry Queen. 
Welco~ to the fraternity 
men. OU7 new frater. would 
like to thank the DIY. for a 

. great Big Sil party. 
To all tho.e men who are 

con.idering pledging next 
.eme.ter, we will be IuJvinga 
ru.h party Jan. 14. You are 
al.o invited to our meeting 
Jan. 12 at 5:00 in the We.Ley 
Foundation. 

We would like to wilh 
everyone good luck on their 
final., then have a great 
break ~nd a very Merry 
Chriltma •. 

Finally, How do you .pell 
cluJmpiom? T-K-E. Ye., if 
you IuJven't heard TKE waf 
the Commode Bowl champ •. 
In the game played on 
November 17, Air Beall, led 
by QB Mark Fleming and 
Receiving Corp, dominated 
the air with four TD., Jerry 
BurkluJmmer waf 2 out of 3 
kicking the PAT. Ed 
Hardinger'. 70 yard inter
ception return for a TD, with 
Magnum R.A. defen.e 
allowed TKE to po.t a 32-0 
Commode Bowl cluJmpion
.hip. TKE no. 1. 

Phi Beta Lambda 

Member. are reminded 
that pizza kiu will be 
delivered Friday, Dec. 12. 
We are taking donation. on a 
Chri.tma. .tocking filled 
with candy. Donation. are 1 
for 25e or 5 for '1.00. See any 
member. 

Our la.t meeting of this 
.eme.ter i. Thur •. , Dec. 11 at 

Now Open 
Gil-Co Pharmacy 

32 E. Main St., GlenvUle 

12:30 in AB 100. All member. 
plea.e try to attend. Our fir.t 
meeting of next .emederwill 
be Jan. 8- lOme time, ,ame 
place. All bwine.. major. 
welcome. 

Have a very Merry 
Chriltma •. 

Ohnimsohow Player. 

The Ohnimgohow Player. 
will be having a meeting thi. 
Wedne.day, December 10th, 
in the Underground. All 
member. are invited to 
attend . 

EAST MAIN STREET 
GLENVILLE 

9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday 
10:30 a.m.-7:00 p.m. Sunday 

Wednesday. December 10. 1986 

Project 
cont. from p. 1 

economic and cultural life in 
West Virginia. 

Although GSC's 1986-87 
enrollment is the largest in 
its history - up 15.9% over 
1985-86 - West Virginia 
remairis the fourth lowest in 
the United States in percent
age (36%) of high school 
graduates entering college. 
Of that number, only 18.6% 
complete a four-year degree. 
The answer to the question 
"What is wrong with W.Va's 
economy?" is obvious. The 
state tax base reflects the low 
rate of educated population. 

In line with the WV Board 
of Regent's push to increase 
the college going rate. GSC 
plans to use the Alumni 
Center as an information, 
social, and recruiting center. 
The Center will provide an 
overnight room for potential 
students or their parents plus 
information, tours, and 
career guidance for these 
students. 

It i. this "Project Recruit" 
that Worl and Rockwell 
Petroleum have chosen to 
support. 

A DASH of 
SPICE 

3 1/2 Miles South on 
Rt. 33·119 

Greenhouse & Florist 
AFS Wire Service,& 
Cut Flowers 

Phone: 462·7442 

Sit of the week- pledge., new 
officer., Lurene, Leah, and 
tho.e who are helping at the 
choir concert. Sigma Sweet
heart- Li.a Miller, Dave 
Sandy, Jay Chriltopher. A 
.pedal tluJnk. goe. to the 
alumnae for buying the 
Robbie Pa6e film. Comella, 

Phone: 462-8300 
Hour.: Mon.·Frio 8:30·5:30 p.m. 

Saturday 8:30·2:00 p.m. 
SPECIALS THURSDAY thru WEDNESDAYS 


